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jarTIITS HAS A

MUCiKK flKCULATIOX AT
KVKIiY I'OSTOFFICE IN THIS
COUNTY. SAVE ONE. THAN
NY 0 L'lIK UiWPER.

UOYI KXORS-EI.fcC- T.

The following interesting bio I

g etches of governors

flrl as prepared for the Raleigh
C'Lroi.icle by John W Jenkins

Alabama. Thomas Goode Jones,
he

IVmocrar, reflected, was born in... . .

(ieortria ari nas seen iorty-ei- ht

veur,: netervedintheConfederater
of

army and was five times wounded
1 1 is oratory lias a wide reputation.

Arkansas. William Meade Fish
back, Democrat, was born in Vir

s cixty-on- e years old and a

lawyi r. He has served in the U. S.

Sena'e.

Connecticut, Luzon B Morris, tnr
Democrat, is sixty-on- e years old and

is a lawyer. In 188S he received a
plurality of t ie ballots cast for
Governor, but under tne law re-

quiring
to

a majority the governor was

elected by the Republican legisla-

ture. Th- - contest of 1890 was al-m-

identical with the experience
of 18S3.

Georgia. William J Nortbenf
DinV'Crat, was born 57

years ago, eerved in the Confederate
army, taught a high school and now

farm?. Georgians deem him able,

wise, trustworthy.

Indiana Claude MaMhews.Demo-crat- ,

is a populw and successful

grain f.nd stock farmer. He i a

Kentnckian by birth and is 47 years

old. He has held several minor
public offices.

Illinois John. P Altgeld, Demo-

crat, was born in Germany in '47 ;

he enlistid in the Federal army

wh h only 16 years old.- - By hard
work he rose from the bottom round boy

to a high place on the ladder of su-
ccessa lawyer bv profession and a 34

million tire by possession. Chicago

is his home.
Louisiana, Murphy J Foster,

Democrat, led the cohorts of the ops

position against the infamous
Louisiana Lottery and thus en-

deared himself not only to the good of
people of Louisiana but to tne citi-

zens of the whole country. Forty-thre- e

ytars ago he first saw the light
of day.

Maine Henry B Cleaves, Re.

publican, was born in 1840, is aselfo
made man and ia a- - aAUt'flf the

profession. Many offices has

he creditably filled,

Massachusetts William E Rus-

sell is a prodigy in American poli

tics. For the third time he, a Demo-

crat,
of

has been elected goveinor of a

state strong in the traditions and in
prejudices of Republicanism a

stat- - which revels iu the spoils of

proUc'ion. Cambridge was Lis

birth lace and his age is thirtyfive.
The la v is his proiession. do

MisMiiii. William J. Stone, in
Democrat, is a native of Kentucky

aid his years number forty-fou- r.

He is a lawyer and owns a large

stoc'i farm.
Michigan John T Rich, Repub-

lican,

as

U a native Pennsyhanian and

his age is fifty-on- e years. He i

president of the Michigan Stato

Farm Association and was at one

time ameniber of congress.

Minnesota Knute Nelson, Re-

publican, born inis a Norwegian,

1813, served in the Union army,

was admitted to the bar and elected

to congress three t:mea. He voted

for the Mills Bill, He is personally
very popular.

New Jersey George T Werts, g
Democrat, was nominated in spite of

lit protest. He is a successful by
old, and is atlawyer, forty-si- x years

present supreme court judge.

North Carolina Elias Crr, Dem

ocrat, was born at Bracebridge, for

generation; the homestead of the

Carr family, in 1839, and is conse-

quently in his fiftysthird yeir. He

served acceptably as president of the

State Farmers' Alliance and will

make a strong, conservative execu-

tive. He is, as all our readers

Aft.r the hardfarmer.know, a dt
fight his 40,000 m ijority is indeed

gratifying.
Nebraska Lorenzo Cruunz. Res

publican, was born in New York

St ite 58 years ago and served dur-I- g

the war with the Federal artil-ft- j.

He has h;ld several offices,

both Btate an 1 Federal.
New Hampshire John Butler

Smith, Republican, wan in his boy-

hood a laborer in a shoe-pe- g factory;

he is now a large mill owner.

Philanthropic deeds have given him

a wide reputation.
North Dakota Shortridge, fu

sionlst, was elected by a combinas

tion of Democrats and People's par

tv men. He is unknown outside of

his own state.
Rhode Island. Connecticut is

the birth place of I Kussell Brown,

ltr,n bhcan. aired 44. He is a duhi

imkh man. the head of the firm of

Drnwn lima. Raveral offices have
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been filled hy him.
South Carol R

Tillman, Democrat, reflected, ia

"T" Thi Inuch''tlk- -

wi uimii was ujrn in eoutn Uaro
lina in 1847. When j VMU

lost one
.

of his epes by hard
study. He is a farmer and a fnri

. .

e;8tumP
Alliance in South

Carolina is due to his leadership.
South Dakota Charles II Shel

den, Republican, was born fiftystwo
years ago in Vermont. He was a
very poor boy, but was hardworkine
and pushing. The Union army
claimed bis services for four years.

;
arming ii ms occupation.
Tennessee Peter Turnev. Demo.'crat, is a lawyer and justice of the

"State supreme court. He belongs
the straight-out- " faction and

has won a great victory over his two
opponents. Strong in opinions,
forcible in oratory and learned in
the law, he will make a fine gov
ernor Tennesaeans call him "Uncle
Peter."

Trxas James S Hogg, Democrat,
who succeeds himself, is 41 years
old. He served two terms as attor--

with marked distinc-
tion. In 1890 he was elected gov
ernor by the enormono majority of
180,000.

Vermont Levi K Fuller, Re
publican, was born in 1832 and is
self-mad- e. He is an inventor of no
mean ability and he is in the organ
making business; his property is

valued in the millions.

West Virginia William A Macs
Corkle, Democrat, started a poor

; he now has a lucrative Jaw

practice ; he was born in Virginia
years ago.

Wisconsin Geo. W Peck, Demo
crat, long ago gained a
national as the only and
original "Peck's Bad Boy." The
editor ofPeck's Sun, he was elected
mayor of Milwaukee and at tie end

his term promoted to the gov
ernorship, luw York is bis native
State.

Washington John H McGraw,

Republican, is a native of Maine, ' a
pioneer settler in the State. Ue is a
lawyer and bank president, and a
strong politician.

Wyoming John E Osborne,
Democrat, is a cuccessfnll and very
wealthy business man, thirty-fou- r

years old. Nsw York is the place

his nativity.
There are Democratic governors

twenty-seve- n states, Republican
governors in thirteen Btate?, People's
party goveraors in two states, and

two state tickets are still undecided.
The People's party states are Colora

and North Dakota, the election

the latter state baring been .won
by fusion.

ii m e
The General Assembly.

Below will be found a enmmry.
complete as can be made at this

hour, of the probable complexion of
the next General Assembly. This is

accorJing to the best Returns derived
last night:

In the nonse the democrats hsve
carried Union by 682, electing
Eubanks; Wake by 150, electing
Merritt, Grimes and Clark; Cleve-

land by 9G7, electing Erwin?

Catawba by 150, electing Hoyle; Ires
dell by 500, electing McLeod and
King; Martin, electing Lawrence;

wain by 320, electing Leatherwood;

urrv bv 400. electing Taylor; Har

nett 400, Gaston by 350, Randolph

200, Buncombe by 350, Lenoir by

300. Oastow by 700, Guliford by

300, Alamance by 300 Durham by

350. Mecklenburg by 1,500 Mc

Dowell by 310; Beaufort, Gates, Clay,

Anson, Stanly, Roberson, Rowan,

Franklin, by ranging majorities
Uonv nthpr onnntit-- a are known to

have gone democratic.

In the Senate in Union democrats
have elected Little and McKaa ry

704; in Wake Olive by 150; In Ire--
11. Rovall by 500; while democrats

have been elected in Cleveland by

700, Harnett by 400, Gatton by 350,

Randolph bv 200 Buncombe by 300,

Lenoir by 300, Onslow by 700 Uuil

ford bv 300 Alamance by 300 Vur

ham bv 210. Mecklenburg by 1,500

In Gates. Clay, Anson, Catawba,

Sianlv. fcobeson. Rowan, Franklin,

and Swain by varying majorities; in

Surry, Fields (dem) wins by 514 ana

in Yadkin Sharpe (rep) by 153.

The most earful calculations that
have been made on tne General As

sembly indicate that in the senate

there will be fortysfive democrats.
two people's men,one republican and

two districts in doubt
In the House eiehtysnine demo

orats have been elected twentyyone

republicans and people's party men

and two members in aount.
The democrats will therefore have

a majority . of four-fift- hs on joint

ballot

jL.Jtiiy dTAN
THE EDITOR

IS GONE !

THE WILSON ADVANCE

. MAN LOST.

The Bonr Tbat Mr. Claude F. WIl.
WUm. Had MrMerlBSly

OtMftprared la Corroborate
Bjr Ai Editorial la

Ilia Owk Paper.

The report, that Mr. Wilson, of
the Wilson Advance, had disap-

peared, is now vouched for by an
nanouncement in his own paper.

The whole affair is a mystery.
The Standard learns that there was

probably some matters not herein

mentioned that influenced Mr. Wil

son to take this step; but we took

him to be stronger than that His
own paper sajs this:

The readers of The Advance will
regret to know that Mr. Clande F
Wilson, who has ben editor of this
paper has left Wilson. The cirs
enmstances of his departure are
shrouded in mystery. He left Wil
son Suiiday morning, October 30tb,
on the 3 o'clock train, without tell .

ing any one that he was going, and
went to Weldon. He has not since
been heard from acd there was at
first much fear that he bad come to
an untimely end. But it 13 now bes
ieyed that he departed deliberately

for some cause that is not yet fully
explained. He owed some debts,

but his creditors were not pressing
him and he had friends who would
have gladly assisted him in any f-

inancial stress. A few weeks ago he
received a note, said to be from
Gideon's Band, threatening his life.
Some think that this so frightened
him that he became temporarily
crazed, and while in this condition,

he took the train and went away to

escape tne tnreareneu aeain. we
hazard no gues at the cause of his
sudden and unexplained departure,
hoping that the reason advanced
that he was suffering from tempo-

rary insanity may turnout to be the
correct one. it is the obit theory
urged that--i consistent with the
confidence that has been placed in

him by the people of Wilson. His
family have been greatly distressed

as he left them no word and his

mother has almost been crushed un
der the blow. It is the most inex
plicable affair ever known in this
part f North Carolina, for Mr.

Wilson is a young man of unques-

tioned talent and capacity. He had
a fine opening here and no young
man in the State ever enjoyed more

advantages to win a successful and

useful career. It is sad tbat a career

that promised eo much is endd so

mysteriously and disastrously, and
that his reputation rests under a
cloud.

WUIIama la Cadoabtedlr Eleeted-XIl- a

Bajorltr !

Raleigh, Nov. 1 1. There has for
48 hours been doubt of the electior
of A H A Williams, Democrat, to

Congress from the fif th district. He

arrived here and informs your
correspondent that his majority is

30. This gives North Carolina a

solid Democratic delegation.

Unity Hay "lJck of Votea."

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. The morn

ing after the election Senator Quay

flopped into a chair in Republican

headqnarter3 here, and reniariteu,

"This is awful." When asked by a

reporter, "To what do you attribute

the Republican defeat.-"- ' he tersely
-- Unrl r.KfV of votes. lie res

fused to 8y anything further.

A Petcful Revolution.

The election of Cleveland is

nMfnl revolution, and it will

make no disturbance in the channels

of finance, commerce, industry and

trade. It will recall the government

to severe honesty; to all needful ec

onomyjtothe largest freedom of

the citizen and to the sound Demo

cratic policy of scrupulously main-

taining "the greatest good to the

greatest number.

All b World la Say la ao Wow.

The Chicago convention did a very

oleer bit of work when it placed

Adlai Stevenson on the ticket.

Intimation Strong One,

Intimations from the various

States are to the effect that the tariff

?i a tax and the foregner doesn't pay

V
Mr.- - Cleveland's majority m the

electoral college will be the largest

known since Grant beat Greely, and

even Grant's electoral rote is seven

ben less tltm Cleveland's.

NC. 17

WUAT WILL, II E IMKNK?

Perhaps the greatest objection
many Southern people had with Mr.
Cleveland's former administration
was his lack of appreciation for
party service his not "chopping off
heads.

That's about what beat the gentle
man in 1888.. Such 'will hardly be
repeated. The Standard expects to
see a clean sweep to begin about the
5th of next March a sweep all
along the line. Democrats expect
this, and they have a right to expect
such.

Possibly there are thousands in
this county, who expect to see some
sweeping done.

If Adlai Stevenson has a say so,
it will be done.

The Counties.

Halifax county, that gaye 1,700
majority against Cleveland in 18S0,
this year gives him 2,000 majority.
Halifax is oi e of the heavy negro
counties.

Rutherford county is Democratic
by 200

Chatham county gives Cleveland
800; Carr 1,000.

Wilson county rives Cleveland
1,250.

Lenoir coin y is Democratic by
150.

Duplin county is Democratic by
about 000 majority.

Cumberland, Democratic by 300.
Wake, Democratic by 500
Richmond, 500 Democratic.
Democratic majorities iu other

counties are : Cata .vba, 1,000: Gas-

ton 446 : McDowell 275; Lincoln
200; Buncombe 500, Iredell ?52;
Cleveland 1,000.

Won't They Beach Tbrre This Tlina?
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 10,

About two-thir- of the vote ofj
California ghes Harrison 97,S59;
Cleveland 99,738; Weaver 17,805.
The indications now are that the
State will give Cleveland a plurality
of about 3,000. The Demociats
elect Geary in the first cotgressional
district, Caminetti in the second.
Maguire in the third and Cannon
in the sixth district. The Republi
cans elect Hilbern in the fourth.
Loud in the fifth and Powers in the
seventh.

The legislative returns a
small majority for Democrats on
joint ballot.

Cleveland Doable IlarrlHon'a Plu
rality or 1HS.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 10. Re

turns from all over the State are
coming in very slowly. The unoffi
cial returns from 55 countie3 show
steady Democratic gains over the
vote of 1888. Cleveland's majority
in the State, it is conceled by Re
pnblicans, will be not les3 than 5,000
and probably more. This county
(Marion) is solidly Democratic by
from 1,000 to 1,100. The congress
slonal delegation will be Democratic
by a good majority although two
districts, the first and tenth, are still
In doubr.

Here la a Job'a Comforter.
New York, Nov. 10. Chairman

Garter, of the Republican national
committee, sent the following telet
gram to President Harrison this after
noon : "The returns show that we

have been defeated by a pronounced
majority, The defeat can only be
attributed to a against the
progressive policies of the RpublU
can party.

(Signed) Thomas II. Cvhteu,
Chairman."

Shirting From Weaver to Harrison
JNew lork, JNov. 10. .Latest re

turns transfer South Dakota's elec
toral votes from the Weaver column
to the Harrison column. This
makes the totals as follow s : Cleve
land, 3C0 : Harrison, 11G: Weas
ver, 28.

Cleveland' Carrying: Capacity.

The latest is that Cleveland has

carried Mexico and Canada. Re

turns from Alaska are necessarily

slow in coming in, but indication

is are that the DemocraM'cvictory in

that section has taken the form of

an avalancbp,

Cleveland's Plurality In Mlsnonrl

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 10 Cleve

land's plurality in Missouri will be

35,000; Stcne, Democrat, for Govs

ernor, 31,000; Cobb, Democrat,

elected for Congress in the Seven

teenth district; Bartholdi, Republis
pan. elated for Coneress in the

Tenth district.

Ue Will uonbtlea Celebrate

Old Mr. Lease will probably slip

out behind the woodshed and touch

off a few firecrackers.

; Qog killing time approaches.
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loim Anil

iiiston, .Nov. 11. Cai.t. K B
Glenn, of this city, who made such
a brilliant canvass during tht, cam-

paign for Cleveland and Stevenson,
will be a candidate for district at
torney for the western district of
XT it. r t ttnorm Carolina, ue win receive
Forsyth's united support for the
place. The office i3 now he'd by
Charles Price, of Salisbury. The
income from the oflice is $4,000 to

0,000.

Itnyardon aSprrlulSe
siOii orroHgresa

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 11. Ex-- t

Secretary of State Bayard, b-i- ng to
day asked whether he urged the
calling of a special session of Con
gress to revise the tariff replied

,i uui x oicc hjuu mux, in ley ism
cannot too soon be thoroughly re
formed and ended, yet, as a matter of
fact, I never even heard of a specia1
session of Congrss being called for
that purpose."

Mar j IiukI, 21.3T8 Plurality.
Baltimore, Nov. 10. The com- -

pleta uncfiicial returns for Mary had
have Cleveland 113,S31, making his
plurality over Harrison 21,378.

Editor W J Boylin, of the Mon
roe Ivi juirer, and the founder of
the "'Jo'icord Register" has been in
very feeble health for sometime, but
we are irtaa to state he 13 now on tae
improve.

II .e you p.iid j ir taxes ?

The Democrats of Gold Hill held
1 1 oliilieation Saturday night. They
had a rousicar time.

There has been a lot of small
grain soivn in Cabarrus since the
rain.

V ill Barrier kf t Saturday even
ing fur Washington, D. C. After a
military examination he will be as
signed to duty.

Cnly one big racket in the State
on election day and that away over
n Mitchell county. No U. S.

Marshals are needed in the Tar
Heel State.

Don't you think Jno. S. Hender
son would beat Wannamaker as
Post Master General? This whoel
Cougresiional District says 30.

Jeter C Pritchard, who was des
feated by Congressman Crawford,
has written a letter to Mr. Crawford
congratulating him upon his re-

election.

Wake county, the home and head
quarters of the Third party waked
up and gave a big Democratic ma
ority.

The candidate of a week ago will
now not feel altogether so much in
terest how your wife and little ones
are getting ou,

.mi i -inere are Bonis people now wuq
will be lost for something to do- - no
speakmg3 to go to and no politics to
talk.

Let the Butlers, Shufords, Forneys
Sherrills, and Wilsons be laid away
as relics of their own folly, wandrers
return to their home the demo
cratic patty. Tne latch string hangs
outside. Press and Carolinian.

The uorld says that the next
lootmaMi-- general win ie a man
who wili not undertake to collabor
ate in politics with the hymn bock
md the check book. It is I'rsc-dh-

will be a man who who wi'i j.jsnoi
a Uen u rat to every posL iuee m
North (..'aroJiaa.

Mr. Cleveland was nominated at
Chic:'g- without the vote of New
York, and he has been elected Presi
dent without the vote ;f New York.
He coiU give Hani; .1 the thirty
six el c'onil vot. s of New York and
then have a majority in tho electoral
college, l he jJeniocratic victory is
more than a political revolution it
is a conflagration.

Foes from wi;hii5 are more dauer
ous than foes from without. Marion
Butler and Otho Wilson have clone

the Farmers' Alliance infinitely
more damage than if they had been
open enemies. Their course has
been very mischievous. Winston
Sentinel.

It is rumored that Messrs. Whit-lo- ck

& Wright, shoe dealers, have
purchased from Mr. W C Cough-enou- r,

assignee, the stock of goods of
Mr. J W Bostian, and will open a
diy goods business. Salisbury
Herald.

Mr. S Otho Wilson can now go
back to the business of negotiating
the sale of divers and various kinds
of fruit tieea, unless he is hampered
in the business by being called upon
to plead to an indictment for the
violatiou of the criminal laws of the
State.

1892,

Some Advlee

The fallowing, taken from an
Ohio exchange, is about the most
unique thing in the way of a "dun
we have seen. Says the editor :

"All persons knowing themselves
to be indebted to this office are re
quested to call and settle. All those
indebted to this office and not know
ing it are requested to call and find
out. All those knowing themselves
to be indebted and not wishing to
call are requested .'tostay at one
place long enough for us to see them
All those not indebted are requested
to call and become indebted.

Norfolk In Flames,

Norfolk, Va., Nov, ll,-F- ire to
night broke out in the warehouse of
the Merchants and Farmers peanut
company and at 1:20 o'clock this
(Saturday) morning it looks as if
several blocks of buildings will be
burned. It is impossible to give a
list of the burned hoHses or estimate
the loss. The entire fire department
of this city, Portsmouth and Berkley
are in service. The loss will proba-

bly reach from $100,000 to $150,000.
Later. At this hour (2 a. m.)

the fire is still raging, but is under
control.

isolated Aduviee.
The Alliance always has been

divided during political campaigns.
So are the churches But that is
no cause for remaining so. Every
body can't think alike, but the inter
ests of every farmer is identical even
if they don't vote alik. Let's keep
the Alliance and partisanship
separated. Salisbury Watchman.

A Fast One.
L. Banks Holt, of Alamance, has

many old war comrades in Cabarrus,
haying belonged to the 8th North
Carolina troops. Mr. Holt is a suc-

cessful stockman. His fine mare
Alice Berlew at the Macon, Ga.,
races lowered, her record from 2;31
to 2:23, coming oat second best

A SnccesH.

The business men's jubilee, on
Thanksgiving day, will be a success.
The ladies are busy arranging for
it. Evrey Concord citizen should
bolp to uxalco it a ftiaud, galU UUy.

Art Studio.
Miss Bettie Alexander will be at

her Studio, on Depot street, from 1

to 3 o'clock, p. m. Instructions in
Art from 3 to 5. Decorative Art a
specialty. Orders promptly filled.

Still They Come.

Three hundred and one is now

the number of electoral rotes con
ceded to Cleveland. Ohio and Cali

fornia have joined the Democratic
ranks. It now stands Cleveland 301,
Harrison 118 and Weaver 25.

IlarrlMbarg Celebration.
No. 1 township had a jubilee,

Tuesday night, at Harrisburg.
The chief rfork was the burial of

the remains of the Third party.
The following account is sent us.

A large crowd was present; a
speech was made by Col. D. Henry
White, abo one by Mr. Oglesby ;

a grave was dug 2 feet deep, in it
was placed a coffin, containing the
remains of an animal. The pall
bearers were : Oscar Creech, Robt
Envin, Ed Morrison and D, N.
Johuson.

A monument was erected, bearing
on one side the inscription: "Here
lies the remains of the Immortal
Eight;" 2nd "In memory of J. B.
Weaver."

3rd. "Born in corruption, died in
disgrace T. P. infant."

4th. "In memory of Pat Exum,
who departed thi3 life Nov. 8, to

gether with the picture of a billy
goat.

The crowd had individuals made

of illuminated pumpkins to repre
sent the prominent figures in the
contest.

Mr. Caldwell Query, a Third
party gentleman was present, and
said : "He is a poor man that does
not attend the burial of his friends.
A real goat was hitchet close to tjhe

grave during all the ceremony.
The above is what was reported

to us.

ThauliKiflvIng Servleea.

The Union services on Thanks-
giving day will be held in the Cen
tral M E church. The sermon wpll

be preached by Rev. W G Campbell,
assisted by all the ministers of the
town.

It is cu. tomary for all stores to

close and a general holiday to be ob-

served.

Rev. B S Brown filled the pulpit
at Big Lick, last Sunday, preaching
two semons that are highly

WHOLE NO 250.
Onlyacnleken.

A few days ago a party of Con
cord gents went hunting. They
were embryo huntsmen ; they had a
dog a pointer dog and far out in
the "deep, dense woodland this
pointer dog came to a stand. The
"hie on" raised a bird of big propor-
tion. Some said it was a chicken ;
others said it was larger. No shots
were fired, but it was followed up
for 400 yards and slaughtered with
a double load of shot, and it was
surely a chicken. They did not
""8 iwuuuio, uut .me 01a man

11caugnt on.

Demeeratle Ohio.
New York, Nov. 10. The addi-

tion of Ohio's electoral Tote to the
Democracratic column makes a total
in the electoral college.';

Eev. W B Tidball, formerly pas-

tor of a Presbyterian church in this
county, but who has been living in
Texas for some years, has " returned
to Greensboro and the Record says
will make his home there.

If we mistake not Rev. Tidball
taught school in Concord just after
the war. We think in 1868.

The Standard congratulates the
Third party of this county upon
the manner in which it takes defeat.
Every one we have seen takes it in
good humor. Some of the beet men
of the county sincerely supported
the Ihnd party, and as such are
yet, and will receive the respect
that is.due all gentlemen.

Wlnatona Big fire.
From private telegrams and pas

sengers, we learn of a terrible fire
after midnight Sunday night in
Winston. The blockright in the
centre of town was burnt, together
with the bnsiness houses of S. E.
Allen, Gaylord, Brown, Rosenbacker,
Vaughn, Crawford, .Sheperd, Ab
botts and Jones.

The First National Bink build
ing was burnt One JiTery stable
with all the horses and vihicles per
ished in the flames.

A second report says that the
block on which the Quincy hotel
wa8located is also burnt If this
be true the loss is over $1,000,000.

The .fire originated in a water
clfiftftl near th drng'storeof Browns.

Mr, S. E. Allen, brother-mla- w

of Mr. Jno. W. Fink, of this place,
suffered a total loss from fire about
a 5 ear and a half ago.

But it takes more than $1,000,000
fire to down actiye, progressive Win.4

ston,

In Caawell.

The Milton .Gazette says: Bob

Walker has been defeated and the
white people of Caswell county are
to be represented in the next Legis-

lature by a negro. How do the
voters who helped, indirectly, to
elect Williamson stand on the ques-

tion?
That is tough on Caswell, but the

colorod citizens cf Cabarrus, in the
main, voted straight goods and voted

for those whom they knew were
their beBt friends. The colored

man of Cabarrus is right ; he knows

what he is doing. The color line
is broken as far as politics is conn

cerned in this county and that is

as far as either white or black with

it Tell it to your neighbors.

An Election Wedding:.

Cincinnati, O. Nov. 11. Henry

Rudolph, residing at Evanston, this
State has for several years unsuccess

fully soughVthe hand of Miss Law
rence of the same place. Just after
the Chicago convention. Miss : Law
rence bet Rudolph that . Cleveland

would not win, the stake being her
hand. Tuesday night Rudolph was

the most anxious "man in town.
Yesterday morning he Zrtturned . to

" j

Evanston, brought Mie - Laurence
to this city and married.

To Tbe Boslneaa Kent
The ladies have canvassed the

town for the Bnsiness Man's Jubilee
and having found some of the. par
ties absent from their places of busi
ness, they ask us to state that the
Jubilee is intended to advertise the
busines of all kinds of the town ;

and that if there are any business

men who have not been seen on the
subject and who wish to be repre-

sented this can Se done by leaving

their names with Mr. Quint Smith.
The fee is only fifty cents, payable

after the entertainment Is over;

and any firm who wishes it can be

assigned a place and have an at
tractive advertisement arranged for
them.

Tbe Philadelphia Timet think

that the political landslide might be

pointed out as one of the lively move-

ments in real estate brought about

the NcKiuleybilL

the mm.
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That "Alaska is Democratic" has
not yet been denied.

Miss Bessie Kimball is the jruesfc
of Miss Effie Barrier.1

Cleveland's majority of the nomm
lar vote will reach 000,000 or more.

The election is over. Let's shake
hands. Selah.

1893 almanacs have made their
appearance.

The fruit tree agent is now hus
tling around for his money.

There was nothing sectional about
the great victory.

It's a queer man that wouldn't
rather feel his oats than his corns.

There's as much happiness in one
dollar as ina million if you know
how to get it

The turkey has heard that Thanks
giving Day is named and will keep
his eye open.

R B Glenn ought to have Price's
place So say you all, and let it go
at that.

The Prohibition vote in the tate
will not exceed 2,500

Indiana 3,000 Democratic sneech- -

es in one week. It wa3 brains
against boodle, and brains won.

Mr. and Mrs. II II Cartland, frcm
Greensboro, spent a part'of x Yester
day with Dr. Cartland.

Mr. John Fisher, of China Grove,
spent Sunday in Concord. John
wears specs.

The change of schedule on the
Richmond & Danville road will not
go into effect until the 20th mst

Mrs. Augusta Cope will now oc
cupy the D J Bostian house in rear
of Gibsons Drug Store.

Whichard, of the Eastern Re- -

Sector, Greenville, N. C. is a hum
mer. He was one of the 7 red-head-

men to go to the polIs(in a body)and
vote the straight Democratic ticket

Every Democratic paper has
turned loose its chickens. Now
wha will the old woman do if
company comes.

The leaders of the Third party
Maenv oa rri.. 1 j. i; -

gthemes O'mice and men. Gans
aft aglee, and lae us naught but
grief and pain,
For promised joy.

The Republicans are taking their
stunning defeat more philosophical
ly than might have been expected.
Like the boy that was kicked by a
mule, they may not be as pretty aa

they were, but they know more.

If the town authorities could ar
range to compel people to throw
banana peelings on the street - in-

stead of on the pavements, it would
be better. . People are constantly
lipping up, and a fright is nesrly

as bad as a hurt
, It is rumored that a certain wid-

ower in town will be married vex
week, . ..According to reports the
bride will be , from Concord. The
Herald gives no names to its read-

ers. Salisbury Herald.
The Standard makes no com-

ments.

Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to be blood-purifier- s. First
of all,' because the principal ingredi-
ent used in it is the extract of gen-

uine Honduras sarsaparilla root, tho
variety richest in medicinal proper- -

Cures Catarrh JS.
low dock, being raised expressly for
the JCompany, is always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equ?A
discrimination and care, each of tho
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

THE
Superior Medicine
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance, flavor, and effect, and, be-

ing highly concentrated, only small
doses are needed. It is, therefore,
the most economical blood-purifi-

In existence. It
LUiCS makes food nour--C

PRO (Till A ishing; work pleas-OnurUL- rt

ant, sleep refresh-
ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral channels. AYEIt'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and im-
parts to the aged and infirm, re-

newed health, strength, and vitality.

OMSK'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepares bjrDr.O. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Hub.
Bold by all Drnggtou i trice (1 ; dx bottle, f.
Cores ctlwej Will cure you


